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—Regular meetings of the VFW 
and the auxiliary the first and third 
Friday of each month, 8 p.

Leonard P. Wilkes was recently j 
reported as discharged from the1 

I army. Leonard having served in 
j the Navy, objects to being classi- 

Miss Edith Baeth spent a week | Mrs. Joe McCallum and son-in- Lpd as an ex-soldier when he was , 
in Spokane shopping and visiting ; law, Clifford Hayden, went to Kal- a sailor.
friends. ispell Wednesday of last week to . Mrs. Blanche Guenther is assis-

First Sergèant Ray Carlson was [ meet Mr. McCallum who has been tjn? 'n ^e grocery department at 
home for a few days leave from taking treatments at Hot Springs Kootenai Mercantile Company 
Fort Lewis. for three weeks. while Mrs. Homann, who is regul-

Mrs. Mary L. Coram, of Kalispell, Mr. and Mrs. George Paliga mov- arly employed there, is on a vaca- 
spent the weekend with her brother, ed Sunday from Great Falls to Lib- t*00-
Thomas D. Long. by, where Mr. Paliga 'has employ- The Western News has just com-

Clive Roark left yesterday for ment with the J. Neils Lumber Co. P’eted printing its first order of 
Spokane and Kellogg whèfe he will Mrs. Paliga and Mrs. John Appel- campaign cards for the coming poli- 
attend to business matters. gren are sisters. tical races. The cards were printed

Mrs. Raymond Bleich, Mrs. Glad- A large number of the business for Allen Goodgame of Troy, who 
yce Boggess and Mrs. J3ill Dorring- places in Libby have been very at- ^ asking for the Republican norm
ten visited Monday in Kalispell. tractive the past week, displaying nation for State Representative.

Mr« and Mrs. A. E. Brock were beautiful bouquets of daffodils. The Ensign Mahlon L. Drury, son of 
in Kalispell Sunday attending to cheerful, bright flowers are a wel- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Drury of Troy, 
business matters. come sight as a forerunner of spring. on March 23 wras released to in-

Miss Faith Zollars returned to The Montana Cafe has been un- active duty in the U. S. Naval Re- 
Cheney Sunday after spending dergoing a Spring “face-lifting,” the serve> after 16 months service in 
spring vacation at her home here, entire interior having been pointed-navy- Mr. Drury’s wife, Lydia, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McAllister and in a very attractive combination of j Lves in Troy, where his civilian 
family on March 22 moved to Clark- cream and blue. The booths are .occupation was logging contractor, 
ston, Wash. also being remodeled. Mrs. L. J. Brown, Mrs. Ray Croy, j

The Hardware Department at Jac- Mrs, Russell D. Fo>H (Helen Ras- Mrs- Elmer Switzer. Jr., Leo Clou-i 
queth and Charnholm’s is under- ■ müssen) Monday night drove to tier, and Gemma Simoni visited Sat- 
going a complete job of redecora-1 Troy where she saw her husband urdaY in Kalispell. While there 
ting. I who was passing through here orr'^ieY were luncheon guests at the

Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBoard of I his way to Bremerton for discharge Vlorne Mr. and Mrs. Winston Bur- 
Kila Creek, south of Troy, were I from the Navy. Sen 'LL? Eurgen’s are former
in Libby Tuesday attending to busi-! Mr and Mrs E j B rkee re. teachers in the Libby schools, 
ness matters and visiting friends. I turned home Tuesdav evenine after Vernon C. Crotteau is having:

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Slauson re- ! attending the Pennev Comnanv Con- ~°m.P done on the South Libby j
turned home Tuesday from a week's I vcntion jn Snokano last week The Punty Store on Utah Avenue. Some, 
visit with friends ahd relatives in Barkis also wen? on S The DaTes excavating is being done under the 
Stanford and Great Falls,. | O?? wLre th^visked at Ihe home ‘\",d "eeded rppair? wil1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hartsock, Mr. lof and Mr j Hillis Mrs be jde' ^r’ Ci.otteau llas a^so in"
and Mrs. Walter McCallum and Mr. | Hillis is their daughter. The Libby vegetable^racks^whmT isTîS

S vtotorsovSZw«££d'°rLZ°? Vheir r-in-la”; rCCOV- Ä« adSrnon to the store y W. E. Stow was in l£“ki Fri- mcely from h,s recenl opera- Dale Adams, who is a freshman

day where he was servicing com- ! tv u , at Montana State University, Mis-
mercial refrigeration for the Mon-| , ,?n Hargreaves joined the ranks soula, came home Wednesday of last 
tana Market and Standard Grocery. : “fa£o Lone Eagles last Thursday week to spend the spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaurette and ! ^‘"8 hls flrst sol° airpla?e,fb*ht °ale reports an approximate 1600 
Dexter Shaurette went to Butte I f',aitT1 dayo. 11,1S reported that Don enrolled at the University fairly
Wednesday after Mrs. Dexter Shau- 11 tl°f a shirt’ °*inß PVuenly divided between the sexes.
rette J I the tail of the one he was wearing, About 80 percent of the men

Dr! and Mrs. J. W. Wunderlich |asan ,mitiatlon' srvicemen, he added,
and son of Kalispell were in Libby { Lap t and Mrs. Donald H. Hob- Jim Denny and his mother, Mrs. 
Sunday and called on Mr. and Mrs. Prts and young son, Gary stopped Fred Denny were guests of Mr. and 
F. C. Robertson. I Saturday en route to their home Mrs. Ralph Guenther on Friday and

Don Leach has been suffering the in Sidney. to visit several days at Saturday of last week. Mrs. Denny 
past few days from a bad eye which the Therman Noies home. The Cap- is the mother of Mrs. Guenther, 
became infected by cement. It was tain has just received his discharge They live at Lone Pine. Mont. When 
greatly improved yesterday. from the army after serving three they came they brought Mrs. Guen-

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Peterson re- YPars and nine months, six months ther with them. She had been to 
turned Tuesday from Spokane, which was spent in India. He Lone Pine to attend her father’s 
where Mr. Peterson has spent two was India during a portion of the funeral.
weeks in Sacred Heart hospital. recent anti-British riots. Both Mr. j Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Gloria Bugli returned Mon- aad Mrs. Roberts are former fac- John Stasviken last Sunday after
day from her home in Missoula, j nlty members of LHS, Mr. Roberts noon were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar- 
where she has been recuperating ; ‘^aching math here at the time he son and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hjor- 
from an attack of yellow jaundice. \ went mto tac Army in 1942. tholm. Mrs; Bernice Purcell, daugh-

Myron Moe and Bill Merwin left j A letter from Miss L. Grace Day, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stasviken who 
Saturday for Alaska where they ; a former Libby resident now living is employed as chief hostess in the 
expect to make their home. They in San Diego, states in part, “I hostess house at Geiger Field 
have been employed by the J. Neils i believe a number of Libby boys arc Spokane, spent last weekend with 
Lumber Co. | stationed here, and no doubt many her parents.

M/Sgt. James Rubard has rccei-1 who are returning home also come i 
ved an extra 90 days extension fur- j into San Diego, r 
lough, which is being given all j are acquaintances and many

LIBBY ITEMS in

Want to Give That Room a New Coat?
Give it the "DUTCH BOY" Oil Bose

WONSOVERil

Nine New 
Post-War Colors We carry a complete line of DUTCH BOY 

Paints, Varnishes and Enamels. Our stock 
of Decals, Brushes and Pointing Supplies 
is complete

NICE VARIETY STEP LADDERS FROM 4-ft. to 12-ft.

:

\
We have installed a Red Devil Paint Conditioner (Shaker) for your convenience. 

ALSO AN ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER WILL BE AVAILABLE SOON . . .

I

• &\

GERINGERS HARDWA

ISt. Louis, March 15, the possibfl- idea that motor cars or airplanes 1 '“There is. nevertheless, real pos- 
ity that atomic energy may some- could be propelled by atomic en-jsibility of damage to health of the 

day be used to supply heat and ergy. : operating personnel from ionizing
power to cities and large industrial ; “There is no reason to hope that rays emitted by the plant itself, and 
plants was cited today by Arthur atomic power units for normal use | by all materials which are taken out 
H. Compton, Chancellor of Wash- ; can be ,built that will weigh less : of the plant. These materials could 
ington University, in an address be- i than perhaps 100 tons,” he declared, j also become a public hazard. This 
fore a forum of scientists and en-1 “Driving motor cars or airplanes j is the problem of the health of 
gineers employed by companies | of ordinary size by atomic power | radium and x-ray workers on a 
throughout the world affiliated with j must be counted out.” . | grand scale. That the problem can
the Standard Oil Company (N. J.). Chancellor Compton offered reas-| be solved is shown by the fact that 

The group, holding its first meet- surance as to the hazards of har- j in all of the operations of the exist
ing since before the war, is study- ; nessing atomic power. | ing half-dozen or more such plants,
ing means of expanding petroleum j The dangers of explosions of the ■ some of which have been working 
supplies and uses and of finding ! boiler type with an atomic power for years, not a single serious ex- 
more economical and efficient meth- ! plant are about the same as with a j posure has occurred. This safety, 
ods of production. ! steam plant, which is to say that

Stressing the fact the atomic pow- they are practically negligible if the . ,
er plants must be insulated with plants are designed and handled by aphelion and vigilant ca”e given by 
massive walls, Compton scouted the competent engineers. j a competent health staff .“

are

however, is due to the thorough in-

I
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WOMEN S SUITS
. Mrs. O. B. Olson of Soap Lake,

M°st_ of ^he!e boys Wash- arrived in Libby Saturday !
evening. She her

Americans held as pnsioners of war former pupils of mine, for I taught'son, Marshall Warrington. Jr,, who 
t """ " ” *9 Libby schools many years. We has been visiting there. Mrs nicer.

$15.40 $29.75
•7rin Japanese prison camps. j m taoby schools many years. We has been visiting there. Mrs Olsen

Mrs. Leonard Sleizer, Mrs. Wm. j shall be happy to have any or all : visited here with Mr, and Mrs 
Erickson and Mrs. O. L. Gillespie i of these boys look us up at any time 1 Stuart Risley and family She left 
went to Spokane Thursday of last1 at SSSS'^-STth, San Diego, 5, Calif, for her home Wednesday after 
week, returning home Sunday even-1 We enjoy this sunny land but miss enjoyable time renewing old ac- 
ing. our old home and friends.” quaintances.

Jim Archer went to Butte Wed
nesday where he plans to buy some 
plumbing and electrical supplies for 
the Libby Plumbing and Electric j 
Company-

Miss Inez Ratekin went Sun
day to Eureka where she spent a 
few days attending to business at 
the county libarary and the L. C.
H. S. Library.

Mrs. Julia Beebe went to Kalis
pell yesterday to attend a demon
stration of kitchen planning. She 
is representing the Libby Farm 
Woman’s Club.

T/Sgt. Elmer Stevens arrived 
March 20 in New York City on the 
Sea Perch, after spending two years 
in France. Sgt. Stevens is the son 
of Mrs. Irene Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kessel and 
their two children, Patsy and Rich
ard drove to Coeur d’ Alene, Ida., 
last Saturday to spend the weekend 
with relatives and friends at that 
place.

Thomas C. Robertson and Glen 
Thom went to Butte last Saturday ■ 
to attend the Surplus Government 
Property Sale held there the first 
of the week. Mr. Robertson plan
ned to buy a large truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills are leav
ing Monday for a weeks vacation 
which they plan to spend visiting 11 
friends and relatives at Great Falls, 
and Stockett and a son and daughter 
at Fairfield. They will visit a 
daughter, Miss Ruth, at Great Falls.

£ cS’ • •

The classic suit - - with it’s collar 

and lapels a n d untampered 

Will always be in 

good taste. - - FASHION’S Sl’P 

has the cardigan neckline, wing 

cd sleeves, tapered waist.

I,an
\• \ • •\

sleeves *

JW)WANTED! Criss-Crossed Flatter;’j__
J MISSES SHOES

0#
THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE LISTINGS:

Fur Farms 
Gas Stations 
Dairy Farms 
Beef Ranches 

City Property 
Wood and Timber

We are receiving inquiries daily concerning 
property in this locality.

149■jVi
Jf

Stores
i

Auto Camps 
Poultry Farms 
Summer Homes 
Country Homes 
Alfalfa Ranches

<
• 4 arkiing white k id, ope n to 

•vc «V..., Ineezcs, with gener
ös » erfor liions and smart 

ditching detail.
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: Air Walking Treasures!i

MISSES SANDALS

■lip $549JOHN F. BOWEN A Flapjack, To Carry!V,
Strout Agent for Lincoln County Plastic

Compact
PHONE 27F31 P. O. BOX 662 Smooth white leather T-strap 

style, perforated, open-to-the- 
sun for maximum comfort - 
New patty-cake heel!

r &

m

98c Misses Saddle
A giant Flapjack in wonder

ful shell plastic .... So 

smooth to touch, so wafer 

thin. . . . There’s a wonder

ful clear mirror and a pow

der-sifter and soft ribbon- 

handled puff .You'll love it!

OXFORDS-IP

$2.98A '

‘/d

V\V A

c /
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Men’s 2-Tone 
OXFORDS

t
-n■ it a. BOY’S SUITS

IT'S BABY CHICK TIME AGAIN ! ^ -
andMahogany - brown 

Natural Moccasin Ox
fords with trim lines

V'BROWN TWEED
Sizes 15-16-20 $1840fry?.&

4.793rJ Order yours now to insure timely delivery 

ALL BREEDS

Started Chicks available, heavy breeds.

Large type White Leghorn Cockerels — Day old 
$3.50 per hundred

Start Right
With good Chicks and Good Feeds

Remember GOOD FEED COSTS LESS — Start vours with 
SPERRY LARRO CHICK BUILDER..................

We have a complete line of Sperry LARRO chick math«.«: and 
scratch grains, broiler mash, egg mash, wheat, oats, dairy feed, 
hog feed, grit, oyster shell, hay, straw.

FERTILIZER
Phosphate - Potash - Pulverized Sheep Guano

Winfrey Poultry Ranch - - Phone 27F3

BOY’S SPORT COATS 

Bright Plaids

BROWN and WHITEScJUST ARRIVED! 
Another Shipment of Sturdiness — Dependability

Comfort! - Rubber Sole and 
Rubber Heel add 
walking ease

CHINA! For Young ChicksJust Right for 
Sport Ensembles $9.904.79 GIRL’S HATSTulip pattern and cross-stitch 

pattern of eggshell quality— 
which is 25 percent lighter 
and 25 percent stronger.
The size of the family, or the 
maximum number of guests 
to be served, determines the 
actual count of pieces neces
sary in a complete set of din- 
nerware.
32 pjeces for service for 6 
45 or 53 pieces for service for 8

if

$149BOY’S TROUSERS 

Rayon and Wool

Brown - Blue
Sizes 8-18 ....

fr-

Next to Easter Eggs and 

bunnies, little girls like a 

new bonnet best of all for 

Spring! 

nets trimmed with pretty 

ostrich feathers or bright 

flowers.

! [♦1

$3.98:
I

V

Flirtatious bon-BOY’S SHOES

Brown’s and BlacksQWELCH'S 5® $2.98 $349
Jewelry & Gift Shop

MontanaLibby
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